
FEE FOR BALLAST

DECLARED UNJUST

Shippers Contend Charge of 5

Cents a Ton for Material
Breaks Free Pact.

REMOVAL TAX IS MADE

Chamber of rommrrrf Hold That

Columbia FnKtnwrin Company

Doe TUelit and That tower
Towae TVoall) Thlnr- -

On.- - more the bueaboo of port
ehsrirrs appear In maritime circle be-

cause tlie ColumM Knslneerlnc Com-

pany ha fulfills It promise to cre
for ballast fur five jrmri nJ because
It l found nwftrjr t move Hie ma-

terial a eonsM'-rabl- ll.ttince from the
harbor line at for which a
chance of S cent a ton ha bfn made.

The British bark Invrrcoe. which ar-

rived November 15 In ballast from
Callao. h been assessed 140 for han-

dling tons, and Captain Jonea. ct
the British Bark Cambrian Chieftain,
baa been rhara: I Ji tr his lot.

Such a wall ha cone up that the
Chamber of Commerce haa been called
to task because -- free ballast" I adver-
tised Thai haa revived history In

connection with the Journey of E.
Wrlxlit to Kurope several year ago.
a the representative of the Chamber
of Commerce, to meet with executive
.f the International Ship owners" Ao-clatlo- n.

which resulted In freight on
wheat fr..m Portland and TuK.t Sound
to the I nited Kingdom betni? placed
on the same basis. :T 'I "" tn"

than that port chara-- here
would not be in excesa of those In the
North. The lijrnman Interest then
shouldered the differential by ellmlnat-In- c

plioUr. and It wa stipulated that
ballast would be handled free.

Kre Held t. Be J"t.
fhamher of Commerce member ad-

mit that the Columbia Knilnrcrlnsr la-

tere: have, completed what they
agreed to do resarains ballast and say
that a the material can no longer be
dumped close to the balla-- l dork it I

not unreasonable, for them to ask a
nominal fee for ut:r transportation.
For the. last lx month the union
among-- European shipowners haa I'rac-tical- lr

been out of existence, and
It 1 said a remnant of the. body

remains. Tortlnnd ahlpper do not feel
obligated to the.inerthat tnoy are.

acreement. Besi l- -. at the last meet-

ing of the Tort of Portland Commission
reduction of :i per cent waa made In

toik--e charge between the and
On voscl between 1 -- W and

IS"-- ! tons the charge, haa been Io0 for
th. rounl trip, and between 1&00 and

1. ton It waa T00. At thesa rate
even a mall hlp pTln l00 would
ave It owner 1S0 by the reduction.

Kre (laaae Recalled.
In complain! made to the Chamber

of Commerce It ha been Insisted that,
regardless of the lower towauw tariff.
Jt waa agreed that ballast was free, bo
arrangement must be made for Bun-

dling; it gratia. The proposal to dispose
cf ballast without cost to the owner
was merely one of the te.p taken to
lower port charge to an equitable
basis with those In the north. It I d.

and as the new towage tariff
more, than offset that. It 1 generally
feu that owner have no ground for
complaint.

A a matter of fact, many Interested
In marine affair doubt the wisdom of
the Tort of Portland Commission In
lowering the towage charge, expecting
that the m tep mar be taken In

the north. In that connection the
of free river plloiaae and free

towase by the Port of Portland Com-

mission ha been frowned on. because
despite talk of Increased port cost
here, the growth of commerce ha In-

creased annually, and o long aa Port-
land haa bualnes It I not thouKht that
further Inducement to ahlpownera are
warranted.

TIIXAMOOK RATES RAISED

Marine. Interest Combine) on Tariff
In Rail Competition.

Water rate between Portland and
Tillamook have been Increaaed by all
line aa the reult of a combination
effected through which the same tariff
will be adhered to by the Elmore Inte-
rest, opcratlr.ic the teamer Sue II.
Elmore and the gasoline schooner Til-

lamook and Patsy and the local Inter-est- a

controlling; the steamer tJolden
C.ate and those operating the gasoline
schooner AnvlL The Elmore and
tl.jlti.n Gate pi !T on the Portland-Ttllamno- k

route, while the other call
at Tillamook to and from Itandon.

The step la a result o? the comple-
tion of the Pacific Hall road A Naviga-
tion Comrany'a line from HUsboro to
Tillamook. Since It regular operation
began most of the passenger business
l.aa been lost to the water lines and aa
stockholders have held that their cargo
ratea were too low. there haa been a
general Increase. Flour and feed have
been transported by water during the
bummer for II a ton. but the flour
tariff haa ascended to 14 a ton and that
on feed to SI 54. with other charge
Increaaed similarly. The rail rate on
flour la 11.10 In carload lot, minimum
30.000 pounds, and I cents on 100
pound In less than carload. The
water tariff la In effect and all con-
cerned declare that they will main-
tain It.

I.IMBKR GROWTH CONTINUES

.Month's Shipment of Two Corre-

sponding Period Kxit-etlci- l.

steady gains are being made In the
lumber trade at home and abroad and
the lead gained In October, which

tlie same periods In 10 and
li 10. la repeated thla uiontiu A total
of H.331.44 feet was cent coastwise
and foreign, an Increase over the same
period last year of S:7.J13 feet and over
November. 150. of I.3S5.1J7 feet.

To offshore ports went .:SM4 feet,
valued at $7t.5M. The British steamer
Kobrrt lK:iar. sailing November 2 for
Shanghai, had 1.3rt.SI feet, worth 11.-Zl- i;

fie Norwegian tramp Guern-
sey, clearing the following day for Ade-
laide, carried 1.124.4:3 feet at $41.
while the British schooner David
Evans, leaving for Osaka. Japan.

11. was with ".4: feet,
at (14.115. and on the Hank LJne
Steamer Knmerlc. sailing November IS.
was a parcel of 437.000 feet, appraised
at IC70

In the coat Ise fleet were It ves-
sels, on which w.4.- - fl.-at- l i:.O45.0'iO
feet, exclusive of 500.000 feet cleared
en the steamer Washington and 550.000
feet on the steamer Westerner, as both
were disabled and most of their loada
taken by other vessels To San I'e.lro
waa dispatched 4.170. 0UO feel and ban

i

4

FOR rTVE OP

Cleared. val. flag. rig. destination:

fV H'. Nr. .. Hinxkong
j; Kum.rlc. Br. llonskong

Tela! for Jnly
E pons for July. JSIO 144.TTB bushsls
Angast

jal.u.-n- e. Fr. s. Ilonekorg. ...... ..
Exports. August. 110 14.073 bamls
Hctsteanhee

14 .,;. lnhm. Fr. sa. St." Vinent . . . .
uffu.iv Trouln. Kr. . llonskoag..

;i f..rmroTv ilr. a. Hor kon . . . . . .
rrw Tr. VI. or r.
;r line Nr. sa.. ft. Vlncnl;t i;.r. bk. Hn. C or V... 1.
r- - Torrisia'e. ilr. bk.. . or T

l...n. K.nm T. bk.. U. or F

Total for . . -
K I ports. September. H'10 112.S2T bushsls of a hsat.

-- rtr:r Hr. sa. Horiaaong ....
Ales Issntor. Oee. ih.. Q. or F...

-- nei l.egouve. Fr. bk., Q. or F..
rail.nre. Hr. ss . ls raimaa...

. . . . . . ......i V it n r & tr t ry m -1
Ilromne, Itus. bk . J. or F.

.;iop,i: 9. lie. ss.. !t. Vincent....
Ivurns. Hr. bk.. i. or F
lirmek. r. bk.. Q or F
uvtr.c. Dr. .. alani.a....

Tola! for October
Exports for October. 110 1.171.24

J Hubert IMIUr. Br. as.. Pbaaghal...
JI.l-.ns- . Ger ah.. W. or F
4 Br. bk J- - or F
7 Harni.ltao. Br. sa.. I.urklrk
1 I H.i.che. Vt. bk.. Q. or F
7 Kumerl.-- . Itr. sa.. Manila

Fr. bk.. VI. or F

Total for November. .

K I porta for November, 110 g70.

Plero drew one cargo of 725.000 feet,
the remainder ajotng to gan

fEROt is hkty
rrt-entx- neet to Ilreak Season a

Keeord for Wlieat.
grain sur-

prised local In two fea-

tures, first In there having been floated
C77.&J1 bushels of wheat worth $570,319

In the face of poor propecta early In
the month, because of the I'nited King-
dom market exhibiting an offi'h tone,
which indicated that there would be a
curtailing of second, aa
there was sent to the 4rient 24.09$ bar-

rels of flour, valued at $332,699. Last
November not a barrel of flour found
Its war acres the Pacific from here
and a three carrier were
with the product lnt month, carrying;
151. !IS barrels, the period closing, to-

day promised to be classed among the
average Instead of being the second
best of the season. -

Last November there were six trraln
carrier to clear with full cargoes, car-
rying 270.SSO bushels, while this month
four and a steamer hava
cleared for the I'nited Kingdom, with
one lot of wheat and two of flour on
steamers to the Far East, Before De-

cember IS there should be more than
half of the fleet In port loaded and
titer is no doubt but that the showing
of October with Us 1.05.74J bushels
will be beaten.

HAS XEW ACEXT

A. T. Prichard Arrives From Hone;--

kont; to llandle Lucerlc.
Anthony T. who ha been

agent tor Frank Water- -

aTEA.wr.lt

Dae te Arrive.
Name. From Pate--

noidea Oate. .. TiMsrnook.. .. la port
Anrll Band.in In port
K.e City, Pan Pedro In port
Kalce.n n I "lego. ... Not. 29

erie .Manila Pec. 1

All'.. nee K.ireka Dee. S

Fus II K'mtr. T:llsmook Dec. J
U.-.- w ... rnuHav 1 e B

Heaver ...fan plro.... Iee. 4
tie. W.Elder.. Fan Ileo T'eo. 4

ban Pedro lcHoaaoke itn Francisco Dec. 11

Scheduled te Depart.
- Watne. For Data,

tfnle.n oate. . . Tillamook. ... Nov. 20
An. II . Itan.lnlt. r.e 1

Ka.cein. . . Han f'rsncleco. Dee. 1
It.. n:y .n Pedro.... Dec I
Aiuianue Kurka I'ee.

i H. HImore. TU!am.eik. . . . Iec.
IrakwaTer. . . .Cont Itajr. ... .Dec;. V. Elder. . r.ie.o. ... Dec
Beaver ban f'.dro.... Dec.
lairertc .Manila Dao.
Bear Pan fed ro. . . t 'ec
hoanok aa Diego. ... Dec

house tt Company for the last year, has
arrived in Portland and opened an
office to act as local In
handling the Bank Line steamer. '
Matter Company, who have been '

agents, terminated their service with
the departure Tuesdsy of the liner
Kumerlc and Mr. Prichard will look J

after the Lucerlc. which la dua tomor-
row.

Mr. Prichard has brought from Puget
Found the new tariff of the

Freight Bureau, which shows
that the move of the Waterhouse In-

terests In raising the tariff on wheat
and flour to $2 a ton to Japanese porta
after January 1 has been
In by all line. He says he haa not
been advised that extra tonnage will
be ordered here to load cargo that
cannot be on the reg-

ular carrier, as a slump Is looked for
In cereal because of the
Chinese revolution.

Mr. Prichard thinks that Portland
should make a strong bid for Austral-
ian trade and the opinion
that if aufflclent cargo Is offered, the

Interests may order ves-

sels of the Australian Mall Line to
call Inatead of making only
San Franclaco and Puget Bound.

Coming to
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 29. (Special)
Captain Swenaen and mate Brown.

of the derelict schooner
arrived today from Seattle to take
charge of the vessel, which will be
towed to Portland tomorrow by the
steamer Ocklahoma. The schooner
has not yet been released from the
llbea placed on her by the Port of
Portland, but by an agreement be-

tween the Interested parlies her car-
go of lumber is to be discharged and
the vessel placed on the drydock.

Barges
ASTORIA. Or, Not. 29. (Special.)

The two Hale and Kern rock-lade- n

barges, which were stranded on ths
Jetty sand during the easterly gale on
Monday night, were floated today. They
were uninjured and their cargoes were

Intact-Ma-rl

ne Note. '
Ordera were given yesterday for the

steamers of the Shaver
fleet to head for Portland

so that all crews may spend
at home.

have been made for
the strsmer Jim Rutler, which arrived
lat night In general cargo from San
Pedro", to load outward with lumber
from Linnton and St. Helens.

Cajnplon. of the Port
of Portland pilotage and towage serv-
ice. Issued orders to Captain Smith, of
the Ocklahama yesterday to return
from Astoria last evening for the
schooner Alveua, which Is lying at St. .
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PORTLAND'S CEREAL EXPORTS MONTHS
1911-191- 2 SEASON.

September....

.Eranclaco.

rovKn-:x-

November's exportation
statisticians

shipments;

dispatched

squarerigxera

WATERHOVSC

Trlchard,
Hongkong

IVTEI-IJliENC-

representative

Trans-Pacif- ic

participated

accommodated

shipments

expressed

Waterhouse

regularlyi

Nottingham Portland.

Nottingham,

Rock-Lade- n Floated..

practically

Transportation
Company's

Thanks-
giving

Arrangemente

Superintendent

1911.

Wheat. Flour.
Bushels. Vain. Barrala Value.

C.S 10T.M2
11.24S 4.d

' 8S.113 I1B2.8C4

or wheat and J barrel of flour.

114 I12.S5S
of floor.

j7oo r.r, 2
Iva.evJ

3460'
11I.C.4S m':m
214. r... lo.l2;:

....;; ts..rtl.l
1:1".. L'J 12
lU'J.sa us .v

1J)24.171 ft.1.W I4.VSO SlSS.SOO

M S.2 il 4 4S.KOS 11. MO
102.44

i.s.l TO

12.7rtl 1U0.700
'eV.MO 2i.'l3'

" "TVi S W
s !ii.:.i

i: n 1 1 1.3.V
124. 1US.131 4'4i3 ifa.Viia

1.0S4.74J 904.24 1111.88 tSOT.BOS

bushels of wheat. 61. 172 barrels of flour.

f 2 402 1S.4SS f 70.197
- 1(1

- 112.";
1BI ..... l:n.:-.-i- t

11..44' 0s.i4
A.S33 202.1o2'

10 042 M.iB

&7O.10 S4.4H IJM.O'-e- j

bush: of wheat.

IMens. lumber laden for the South.
On getting her to Astoria the Ockla-ham- a

will start up with the Notting-
ham.

A the gasoline schooner Anvil made
an unexpected trip from Ilandon to
the Sluslaw she was tardy arriving-- ,

but will get cargo aboard ao aa to sail
on the return tomorrow night.

Entries at the Custom-Hou- e yester-
day comprised the steamer Kairhaven.
from San Kranclsoo, and the British
bark Conway Castle, from Salavcrry.
The Kairhaven cleared for Port Lud-
low In ballast.

Captain J. W. Exora has been signed
at the Custom-Hous- e as master of tho
steamer Modoo, vice Captain Archi-
bald McNeill. Captain W. A. Davis Is
skipper on the steamer Lurllno, suc-
ceeding Captafn W. TV. McCully.

Aboard the steamer Stanley Dollar
I 32.000 sacks of cement that she will
discharge at Couch-stre- et and at Sup-plo- 's

docks, after which she will load
lumber under charter to the California
a. Atlantic Steamship Company that
will go to the Atlantic side via Bal-
boa. '

Captain William, of the British bark
Conway Castle, arriving; from 8ala-verr- y.

says the voyatre was made In
It days and that weather conditions
were favorable until three days from
the Columbia, when the ship ran into a
blow. The only Incident of the pasage,
he reportod, was being s oken by the
Pacific Mall liner Persia.

With the arrival of the German bark
Stelnbek at LInnton today there will
be five grain carriers assembled there
to discharge ballast, the Thiers and
Crocodile being In berths, while' the St.
Itogatlen and Conway Castle are In the
stream where the Steinbeck will go. The
Cambrian Chieftain has shifted to the
North Bank dock to start wheat.

Movements of VeoI.
PORTLAND. Nov. 2. Arrived Steamer

Rosa Clly. frcrn San Pedro and Fan Fran-
cisco; steamer TV. fit. Porter, from Mun-tere- y;

steamer Stanley Dolrar. from Halboa.
via San Franclaco: steamer Jim Butler,
from San Pedro; gasoline schooner Anvil,
from Bantion. Sailed Steamer Roanoke,
for San Diego and way ports; steamer
Tamalpals. for Ran FTanrlsro; steamer K x -
ee:.tor for Cnfn Hiy:' il.ini.r F.lrhev.n.
f"r Port Ludlow; ateamor Casco. for San
T 4IICIICU.

Astoria. Nov. t. Condition at the mouth
of the river at & P. M.. moderate; wind
southeast. 40 mile; weather, cloudy. Ar-
rived at 7:3 ami left up at 10 A. V.
Fteerner rinse City, from San I'edro and
San Franclaco. Arrived at and left up
at Jj A-- M. Steamer W S. Porter, from
Monterey. Arrived at t and left up at
A. M. Steamer Stanley Dollar, from Bal-
boa, via San Francisco. Failed at f. A. M.

Steamer Hear, for San. Francisco and San
Pedro. Arrived at 9:40 and left up at 10: SO
A.- - M. Steamer Jim Butler. from San
Pedro. Left up at S A. M. German bark
Stelnbek. Sailed at A. M. Steamer
Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Arrived at noon
and left up at 1:40 P. M. Gasoline
schooner AnvlL from Bandon and way
porta Arrived down at 1:30 P. M. Brit-
ish steamer Kumerlc.Monterey. Nov. !. Sailed steamer J.
A. Chansior. for Portland.

Cork. Nov. 5. Arrived British steamer
Colllncham. from Portland.

Point Keyes. Nov. 2. Passed at 11 A.
M Steamer Rosecrans. from Portland, for
tievlota.

San Pedro. Nov. I Steamer
Wasp, from Portland. Sailed Steamer Geo.
W. Kenwlck. for Columbia River.

Krsnclsco. Nov. ;s. Arrived Steam-
ers Hllonian. from Hllo: Hurnelrn,' from
Neweaatle. Australia: Col. K. L. Drake.towing barge S3. from Sewttle. Sailed
Steamer Persia, for Hongkong; Tiverton,
Atla. towing barge So. for Seattle.

Seattle. Nor. it Arrived Steamer Bee.
from Sao Fraaclaco; steamer vjueen. from
Tacoma: steamer Antllochus, from Taroma.
Sailed Steamer t 'mat II la. for San Fran-
cisco: steamer Bee. for Tacoma: steamer
Cyclops, for Liverpool. via the Orient;
steamer Watson, for Tacoma: steamer Vlr--,

ginlan. for S.llna Crux, via San Francisco;
steamer I.ueerla. for Portland; steamer
liurkmin. for San Franclaco; steamer An- -
tuonus. ror victoria.

Tokohama. Nov. 1. Arrived previously
Steamer Mongolia, from San Francisco.
Cork. Nov. II. Arrived Colllngham,

from Portland.

Tides as Astoria- - Thursday.
High. Low.

T:5 A. M T.I fet'l:0T A. Sf, LI feet
1 11 P. 14 1.1 feet 1:11 P. if... ..1.1 feet

FILTHY BAKERIES. FOUND

Consumers' League Members Report
Inspection of Bread Plants.

That hundreds of loaves of bread
made In filthy .basements under ex-
tremely unsanitary conditions And
their way to the Portland market every
day Is the statement of a committee
of the Consumers' League which has
completed a general Inspection of the
bakeries of the city.

The committee, comprising Mrs. E.
A. Rockey, Mrs. W. B. Ayer and Mrs.
W. 11. Warrens, reported at the last
meeting of the league that many of the
bakeries are absolutely filthy. One
bakery Is said to occupy a dark

basement where employes
expectorate on the floor and use no
precaution In mixing the dough. No
care Is taken of the kneading vats and
the flour Is not kept under sanitary
conditions. It Is reported.

Another bakery Is near a dirty
stable where employes walk In filth
and track It on to the bakery floor.
In other places the facilities for wash-
ing vat and machinery used In the
manufacture of bread are poor.

Several clean bakerlea mere found.
Among these 1 the Royal, which the
committee reports haa modern ma-
chinery and manufactures bread under
unusually sanitary condition.

The committee recqmmenda that the
league urga that bread be manufac-
tured, .wrapped and sealed by ma-
chinery rather than by hand.

If you have young children you have
pernaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ail-

ment. To correct this you will find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets excellent. They are easy and pleas-.- ..

t.ke. and mild and gentle In
effect, i or sale ky all drugglata.

RATES HOT FOUGHT

New Tariffs to Interior May Go

Into Effect as Ordered.

JANUARY 2 IS DATE SET

J. II. Ixrtlirop, Traffic Manager for

Chamber 'of Commerce, Says Spo-

kane Is Xot Expected to

t Oppose) Schedule.

Lower distributive rates from Port-
land and other Coast terminals to In-

terior points undoubtedly will go Into
effect January 2, as ordered by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission last
week, according to the opinion of J. H.
Lothrop. traffic manager of the trans-
portation committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Lothrop points to the fact that
the rallroadej are not sufficiently In-

terested to make a contest, and that
the only other interested party the
City of Spokane cannot bo expected
to oppose the new rate schedule. Inas-
much as Spokane's fight for reduced
rates always has been In the Interests
of the people.

Mr. Lothrop declared yesterday that
the Commission was conservative In lt
reductions, and, owing to reductions
within the stato heretofore made under
the order of the State Railroad Com-
mission tfy the O.-- R." & N. Co.. the
added reduction In the Oregon state
rates would not be very great. He
pointed out that the Northern lines at
the trial voluntarily tendered a con-
siderable reduction which, while not as
great as the Commission granted, did
not leave a difference serlouei enough
to ground any hope for an attack.

Hates TbouKht Urgent.
"I think that tho state rates prob-

ably will be placed on about the same
basis as the interstate rates," he said,
"and that the Interior cities, such as
Spokane, will be satisfied. Inasmuch as
they deelred a reduction the fight
there, according to their statements,
having been made for tho benefit of
tho consumers. Therefore I assume
that the Spokane people, as well as all
interior cities, will want the rates In
as soon as possible.

"A very lurge percentage of the
articles used In the procery trade
originates on ' the Paclflo Coast, and
necessarily any reduction In rates on
those articles Inures to .the benefit of
the consumers. I'ndef these circum-
stances It is possible that there will be
no contest of any kind. At any rate,
the rates being fixed solely on a baeis
of reasonableness, it would be rather
difficult to find any reason why they
should not go Into effect. If the exist-
ing rates are unreasonable, then,
necessarily the unreasonable charge
should not be collected a day longer
than necessary. These are question)
of public concern and are by no means
a subject that concerns Jobbers only.

Appeal Not Probable.
"There has. of course,, been some

talk, as there always is, of attacking
the order of the Commission, or, at any
rate having It held up, but it is diffi-
cult to see upon .what grounds this
could be done unless the Commission
voluntarily extended the 'time Itself,
and, aa the case-ha- s now been pend-
ing for four or five years, there would
be little reason for doing this. . It will
be remembered that an Injunction was
asked In the Salt Lake rates, which
waa refused, and the rates went into
effect. The eame situation also arose
In the, rates fixed from Sacramento to
Reno. The order In that case was at-

tacked, but the rates were ordered In."

BEST BUTTER FOR BANQUET

Oregon Clieesemakers and Dairymen
to Ddne December 7.

As one of the features of the Joint
convention of Oregon Butter and
Cheese Makers and Oregon Dairymen,
which will be held In Portland Decem-
ber E.S. a banquet will be held at the
Portland Commercial Club the night of
December 7. T. S. Townsend waa ap-

pointed yesterday to' have charge of
the preparation for the banquet with
power to appoint as arge a committee
ci he might need to assist him.

The prise-wlnnl- butter from the
exhibits will be taken to the Commer-
cial Club and served to the guests at
the banquet with butter shipped from
the Eastern states, that they may have
an opportunity to compare the merits of
the different products. The Judges or
the butter and cheese exhibits. John
Polite, of Minnesota, and Professor S.
C. Thomas, of Washington, D. C, will
give expert opinions on the merits and
demerits of the different samples of
butter and will explain the ratings
given them In awarding the prizes. If
possible, the committee hopes to hava
the announcement of the awards of the
prises for the cheese and butter ex-

hibits made at the banquet.
December S will be devoted chiefly to

the Judging of the exhibits in the base-
ment of the Woodman Hall, and the
convention proper will not open ntll

AN OLD REMEDY
FOR BLOOD POISON

For in ore than forty years S. S. S.
has been curing Contagious Blood
Poison in all its forms and stages,
and is today, as it has always been,
the safest as well as most reliable
remedy for this disease. One reason
why S. S. S. is so successful in curing
Blood Poison is that it strengthens
and builds up the stomach and diges-
tive meaibers while eradicating the
poison from the blood. The greatest
of all reasons however is because this
medicine possesses just the proper
ingredients, blended and compounded
in such scientific proportion, as to
make it the most perfect blood puri-
fier ever placed upon the market.
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs
and barks, and in addition to its value
as a remedy, is the one blood medi-
cine which may be used without any
bad effect, no matter how delicate the
system. Not a particle of strong
mineral or other harmful drug enters
into its composition, and you. can
take it assured that it will cure yon
and at the same time build up your
system. S. S. S. cures permanently
and perfectly, removing every symp-
tom of the trouble by nature's true
way removing the inward cause.
GetS.CS. at your drug store and
then '"rite for our Home Treatment
book which is free and of great assist-
ance to every sufferer of this disease.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Cm.

s

Gastric Catarrh
Mi-o-- na Stomach Tablets GiveSpIen- -

'did Results and Act Quickly.
Gastric catarrh i recognized by the

following symptoms which point to the
stomach as the seat of the trouble.

Loss of appetite, nausea or sickness
at the stomach, belching of gas. heart-
burn or sour stomach, furred tongue,
constipated bowels, tenderness over the
region of the stomach. Blow digestion
cf food and sensation of weight at pit
of stomach, depression of spirits,
dreaming and restlessness at night,
lack of energy or weariness and of-

fensive breath.
For any or all of the above symptoms

stom.ch .tablets give remark-
able results and Is the treatment par
excellence.

A stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to end Indigestion or dyspepsia,
or catarrh of the stomach, or whatever
you choose to call your stomach misery,
or money back.

In five minutes they stop sourness,
heaviness, gas eructations and like all- -'

ments. Fine for the stomach the morn-
ing after the social session, for sea and
car sickness and vomiting of preg-
nancy. 60 cents at druggists every-
where. Booklet free from Booth's a,

Buffalo, N. Y.

December . E. T. Judd has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the displays.

The Dr. Green Offer.

FREE
FOR ALL AILING

TUB SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
I want all ailing men to feel that

they can come to my office freely
for examination and explanation of
their condition, without being bound
by any obligation to take treatment,
unless they so desire. I will make a
thorough and scientific examination
of your ailments tree of charge, an
examination that will disclose your
true physical condition, without a
knowledge of which you are groping
in the dark. If you have taken
ireatment elsewhere without success,
I will show you why it failed. Every
man should take advantage of this
opportunity to learn his true condi-
tion, as I will advise him how to
best regain his health and strength
and preserve his powers unto ripe
old ag-e- Mv offer NO MONEY RE-
QUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED Is
your absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis free.
AFFLICTED M EX. before treating

elsewhere, honestly Investigate oar
proven methods. Yon will then under-
stand bow eaelly and quickly we cure
all rnrahle case of VAKICOSE VEIN'S
without severe surgical operation;
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON with-
out Injurlone dross 604 skillfully
administered vtbrn preferred)! SiEItVO-VITA- I.

DEBILITY without stimulative
remedies; It LADDER and KIDNEY
troubles! PILES, RECTAL complaints,
and all allmente of men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to u and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
In the hands of A specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to4 life, but life to
years. We put new energy Into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, daily,
9 to E; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
S02 Wastalnaton St., Portland, Or.

MEN
Listen
To
Me

I am a duly
qualified phy-alcl- an

and sur-
geon. I have
had 80 years'
e x p rlence In
my par tlcular
specialty.

Disorders of Men
I do not cure all allmenta. but

cure all I take. There Is no delay.
You are benefited at o n o e. The
spark of life Is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hope Is re-

kindled and life becomes bright
again.

I Cure Hen Quickly
with Blood Ailments, Nervous De-

cline, Varicose Veins, Piles, Rup-
ture. Kidney, Bladder and all ail-
ments peculiar to men. Do not let
money matters keep you away, aa
my charges are so low as to be
within the reach of all. GOOD
HONEST WORK 4nd a SQUARE!
DEtL Is what you want. Consul-
tation and examination free. Call
now or write. '

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
entrance 128 Second street. Port-an-d.

f Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

L. T, YEE & SONS
II The old emlnsnt Chinese

5 AAn rMirss slflV HiSC&VSe

ucceufully. nuch weak
nerves, constipation, asthma,
catarrh, cancer, plies, nerv-
ousness,mm rheumatism, blood
poison, luntr, liver, kidney
and 'stomach trouble; also
ailments ot men and women.
No matter who has failed.
I ruarantee a cure If cur- -
- i . 1 lA. .nnr llfsstlmei. A ,

SnwJrU J! ad too't.duat. course.
thouWid. of testimonialsI havefrom my .reMful patients. I use only the

JooTt harmless Chinese herbs, regardless of

th. price. So I can help you. Call
wrlfe blank clir.or f r symptom

T X. TEE C SONS MEDICINE CO.,

1H First. 8, E. Cor. Alder. Portland. Or.
W. Broadway. Write for booklet. . X--

CURED I
No

or

fj iL

DR. A. O. SMITH,
THE LEADING SPECIALIST.

T em a registered and licensed
hyelclan, confinlne my ape rialpractice to the ailment of MEN.

I have more money invested In my
establishment than nil other Port-la- nd

epeelnllNta combined, and I
will sjive so to any charity tf I
cannot show this la true.

I publish- my true
correct name, personally conduct
my office. I am the most success-
ful and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and press records prove.
I make this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-
tients personally. I possess EX-
PERT, ski 11 and experience, ac-
quired In such a way that no other
can share.

To all men who are sick and In
trouble; to the men who feel they
have lost the energy of youth, and
that the strength they ought to
have has been sapped from them;
to those who are not sick enough
to be abed but feel they must use
all their will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I have a special mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I can cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to the dimmed eye;
i ran maK vou realize lh.lt tMe

,

anion i now uue um . ua..iai,i.u
health. This health can be le- -

j is win nnw "ome
todays o Jh. .t. of n.ect may
get just past me aiaeo
curable.

DAYS
From Occupation,

Family Home

photograph,

fye"e,?a rAAtVl

Smlth"s written guarantee means .uio
orWorGse?cesT? Varan tee to cure certain ailments orefund

"vices My ser vl. es oa youvery dollar you have paid me for my
Hernia, Piles. tUtuhi BiooQVeins.unless I cure your Varicose

Polsonf or any ailment I guarantee to cure My errinnarftgreasonatle
than are able and willing to payand no more you

Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 F. M.

DR. A. G. SMITH

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C. K. Holsman, M. D. The Leading Specialist
trestine aliments of men ex- - -- fJtX,r1tti n exDert specialist.

office and eQulpment puo.nn u.j uu.clusively I own my of allsupervise the treatmentand personallypatTn't. from th time they com. to me

h RFST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and

It end should not be classea wun m.i.w.
"T'twonrh investigation .hould. be
man a. to the nh "S"Irleading statements, false Promises or

nave you "" - ,
fui

la. ';.'"""rme4avlng "treatment

I daily demonstrate that varicose vein
nearly all cases bycan be cured In

one treatment In such a satisfactory
subsides, away. cam ceases, swelling

healthy circulation 1 rapldlv
instead of the depressing condi-

tions. I guarantee you a cure-t- o stay

cured or refund the money.

KIDNEY AXD BLADDER.
With these diseases you may have

more complication, than are presented
other disease. By myby any

searching Illumination of the bladder I

determine accurately the disease and
examination and urin-

alysis
by microscopic

I make doubly sure the condition
the kidney, thu. laying foundations

for .cientiflc treatment.
6PKCLFIC BLOOD POISON.

Sclentlflo treatment only should be

u.ed in combating this loathe.ome di.-ea-

I cure Blood Poison by the new

German Remedy which I Introduce di-

rectly Into the blood, purifying It. neu-

tralising It and expelling poison from
New blood thus formed

SUOP "eiand rebuilds the tissues in such
ratient recover his

normal state of health, strength and

MXdne"lRECT TREATMENT FOK
KEHVOCS DEBILITY.

v.ry cay s nmjv-- J

. 1

ASWr.LUMorVeonden7. treated conUdenttally.

DR. C. K. HOLSHAH

"606"
GERMAN DISCOVERYTHE NEW

FOR

BLOOD
POISON

$25
V X PERSONALLYV.y ADMINISTERED".

J.J. KEEFE
S13V4 WASHINGTON ST, COR. 6th,

PORTLAND. OR.

CAM, AT ONCE. I CUBE MEN'S

AILMENTS. CONSULTATION FREE.

with
success

f. 1 1 h n II t
.trlcted diet. PkVM"''11' produce,all symptoms th.move, ,nanerve powergain in weight, muscl.
energy. At leading druggists.

CO..

N 5
Detention

NO SEVtKtl v r n. a i. ii-o- ,
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-

URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-

PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-

CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE ON

THE COAST.
I Invite you to coma to my of-

fice. I will to you my
treatment for Varicose veins.
Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood
Poison. Piles. Fistula. Bladder.
Kidney and all Men's Ailments, and
give vou FREE a physical exam-
ination; if necessary a microscopi-
cal and chemical analysis of secre-tlon- s,

to determine pathological
and bacteriological conditions.
Every person should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure is what you want.

CONGESTED VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured in nearly all cases by one
treatment, in such a satisfactory
wav that the vital parts are pre-
served and strengthened, pain
ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the
money.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Cerebro, where the mental forces

are impaired. Spinal, where the
spinal centers are involved. ital.
where the sympathetic nervous sys-
tem and forces that govern the or-
gans are deranged by reflex effects
of ailments. I treat these condi-
tions and all weaknesses Induced
by nervous complications and ex-

cesses and put you on the right
track to health, restoring the con-

ditions essential to your future life
and Happiness.

I UAIU1S VTllR 11I.I1II1J 1J1 SUliUE.I3i
I ' I use Professor Ehrllch's won- -

-- e fiWnT'it 11, IS

one treatment, and .),. g reates i
marvel of medical science, i nis
new remedy has been successruuy

1 me explain it to you.

234V2 Morrison St
Corner Second

FORTLAND, OREGON

ft

JtCLmad. by every ailing

demand the best med-- K. Holsman. M. D.

so'hat my service, may

ma on a .trlctly profesisonal ba- -

whlch are my ability. 18 years- - auccess- -

and cure of certain diseases.

snfl:iMsta not exceDted. are attempt
ing to overcome it by methods that
have been In constant use and have
nlways failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that Is not
and never has been lacking, with the
result that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
cf the patient. Weakness is only a
symptom resulting from many local
conditions and is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of
a single Internal dose, which demon-ttrat-

the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure and I have entire
confidence in my ability to cure all
cases that come to me for treatment.
I am equally certain that no treatment
other than that which I have perfect-
ed can completely and permanently
rertore strength and vigor.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-

MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no conlidence In their doctor, be-

cause he demands pay before a cure
has been effected and there are many
who have been misinformed about
ihelr condition or through unsuccessful
treatment have become skeptical and
think there is no cure for them. I
want an opportunity to treat such
men It makes no difference about
the financial part, as I accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived;
when I am satisfied the patient is ra-

table. Health is capital at interest.
I wll! prove ma ability to cure before
asking pay for my services.

Letter, cbeenutiy anew

ZZlrs Morrison oc.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

I Cure Men

io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured
Gen eral Debility,
Weak Nerve. In-
somnia Hesults

of exposure, overwork, etc Ail-

ments of Bladder nnd
Varicose Veins, quickly and per-
manently cured at small expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Piles. Specific Blood Poison,
etc., c o m p I etely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. if.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.
324 Washington St, Corner First,

Portland. Oregon.

N ERVOUSM ESSr."and hysterical or despondent at times.
OUJiTN'S BLOOD A NGKVE TOMOcnrei
for pood. Bnildmip the system and bright-
ens the mind. 75c a box. Write for proof.
DK. BO&AIN'KO CO., Philadelphia Pa.

I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured

i r.fr Free Consultation and Examination
4 111 xDlaln to you my treatment for

Ilnvlte you to com. "."k, b looa poi o piles, fistula, bladder,
vein hernia, eiaminatlon u yoa

M. and Sunday from to U,

DR.

and

explain

Kidney.


